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Electronic Funds Trarisfer Systems
Practice and the Law

I belicve thc mosr uscful par!,I can play in presenting rhis paper on EFTS to tlris
inaugural seminar of The Banking Law Association is to coücentrate on what it is and
why it is.
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What i¡ Electronic Funds Transfert

Why is it now a major topicl

I will try

and thread these two tboughts rhrough my rr1per,
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believe one of the mos¡ impórtant asDoets
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thepaymmtssystem a¡,a wÏole. EFt'is one
paymenls rystç,m;. of course an incrcasingly important ôompoBent.
remonber that it isonly a cqnFonent of añ êxcha:nge of vatue:system.

But we must

I would like to oau¡e here with twopropositions because they areftndamental to nry
whole theme.
So,

l.
2,

$yqr^enr¡ systerns ane no longer merely vehícler for exchaqg,e of value; they are a
distribution network for the cornpetitive delivery qf financiãl sen'iee proddcu.

EFT i¡ a ctmlÐnerrt of a paymehti systim, but its evolutibn and qrowth is beinq
determinod by competition té sell finaircial producß ratherrhan.xc'h'atrç of va¡uei
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EFT ís Éhe use of rclemmmunicztions ro

¡l

afSng¡1ents csncerning liabiliiy, confidentiality; privacy and bankeVcusrorner
¡t tmPltes no cbange to the quantity, type or rvailabiliry of
i:l1lt:Tflt.rn-Partrculär,
rntorûr¿tron kept on cusdomers,
I think a¡ rhis point I should briefly describe some EFT sysrems in Australia.
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Wesþac'r llandy'wey Point of tale ryttcü

satisfactDrv egr.eements, a¡stomers of c
erminals ot tfuooI*orttrt, BP and Fmd Plus.

to

Therc aiu no ¡echnic¡l or compatibÍlity impediments to such rrangements. These
tonractions are also actiyatrd bf rnagneiic. stiþ.encoded phstic cards.
Mostly, the debte about EFT nor,r. taking place centres around È. ht example which
ir El€,*fié"¡c FundsTran¡ferat Pointof Säã (EFTPOS), Again,'ihis debateseemsto me
to be rcvolving arøund two major ìssr¡es:
l. The methodo.f co¡struction of an EFTPOS facility for the Aust¡alÍan consurner.

2:. The vhbilïry of EFTPOS when-cost/benefit,.issues;

consruner issues, legal ibSuès'

politicat issúes and other* are iãlcn into'accôunt.
Let ine talk about each of the two major subjects of debate'

M€thod of constn¡ct¡on of a¡ EFTPOS frcílítt'
There are probably two broad options:

l.

A system with e ccnttal organisation in machinery mÍr,ürgcment and control' that
is, il is cenffilly owned and operated.

2.

A

with distributedmachinerymânagÊmentand contnol. fhg is, ownenhip
is in the hands of difierent-players, ot gfotlp of phyers, who co*d
"p"*tl"n
for exdrange of value.
operaic
I accept there arè rariedons oh t}tose twb th¿mes, but would like to stay with the twi¡
coaeeþts for the purPose of this dißcusiion PePer'
f also believe theie are four group of players with themrin int¿+ests in theconstn¡ction
of a facility:
¡:ys.æm

(^ottntmers:

The facilitv ml¡st prov¡dc.an aoceptâble service, useful in tod4y's environmeût,
;ti;f;;t1* to-p"i.- anJ perfornanèe, and e contribu¿ion to an enhâ¡ced st¿ridard of
living.
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Financial ¿nrtitiltiðns
io provide,ñlan.iA p3 firrancially related products and *rvÍces rrsing the money
paymenü system rs:a vehicle or di¡tribution netn¡orl,.
Seek

Gooemtment

Thm,rgh the Reærve Bank, thc Tt*FT will wish to ensure.that._PTii1*l
reguiräenb ere met-and tht integrity of tle monêy Pf,ysrents systeþ lh åt¡stralE
lem¿m.q
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to the mnstruetion of the facility.
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The s¿rond major subject of debate i¡:

Viability of EI-TPOS taling acoount of i¡sr¡cg such ¡s cost benefit, oonsunen
protectiän, legel, polÍtical äc

'Íre

debeæ

in this aree, I believe, øn

bÉ bruadly aægorised ac fòllsps:

l.

Protectrlg
Fr Tgho of thç cooiurneF iu a sysæm where there
authenticatin g the transaction.

2,

Building a legal agreement between the major panies (consumèr, retaiter, tnancÍal
institution) which on the o¡e harid adequately pnitects their position, yet on the
other, does not so inhibit the process.as to miJie it.unworkablr:.

ii

no paper record

E. Agreeing who pays for what costs,
Inherent iu ¿ll three elements
underrtanding by all prties

ìs

the problem of communicating rhe correct mesiag€$:for

instance where we have invoked the$Èí0 lia

of agreement between the cadholder and
is conrerned, and r€member there

of transactions, there is no major

because all
cû¡tra(tura

48reemcnts
necd to be

.
.

Pøynez:æ syttcns as¡retts, such æ end of tlay settlement and discoverv an¡l
rtctification of .entrs within tinteframes. I atn''not referring here to privácy or
ccinsumer legÍslatÍon, urerely opetating rule¡ çi¡þ¡ the paymsnts sysçeri.
Scatrìty ønd,

tln lnel of støddrds

There is a range fr,om more otpensiw through to lesn expensive. This is one area
where the lowesr common denoñrinatgr
oftén a yarûtie[ in con¡ortium or sl¡ared
ventures
simply qnnot ap,ply.
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Current Issws in fu,nhk¿ Laat ønd Frøctía
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Monøgemmt.role of atøcility

.l

In a volume

I

transaction buqiniesq with high volqúe mie¡nbers and low volume
members, parties unrally find the managcmênt role difrcrrlt to €ome to ærms with.
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Ouwrship ønd, ooting

I

l,ow volrime members usrully vratrt equal ownêrchip antl voting, high

v-olumc

mernbeni usually prefer à forutula based ön volume.
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Sþecial ænd,iüqns tÐ røril þørtfus uóth sfeciøl objectiues
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within a POS sFtem sudr'4s Other,Prçduct-s,

tq sum uB, tlure are:

technology/operations agr€cmentq;
ownership and managemcnt a¡firemeirtr;
systcm eperation agr€efnen$;

marketing agrcements

and

I

ean assurÊ you they are ùot easily acbieved,

Finall¡ who palt for what?
I have left this issue until Iast, but not beeuse of is rchtire ímportance. I4rhatare the
costsT

What are

tþ

various €omponer¡ts of the crsts?

the rhatter,
At tlÍe end
ugh one of
Thè ele,ments of cost en be deiuibed in the following .etegories:
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computers, swicching sy$tems and ælecommunicarions
terminals

one t¡m€ Reseatch & Developmerfï
impleraenøtion
lçgal
st¿tionery

marketÍng
settlemeot thrgugh lhç pa¡.rucnts systcm

shall cçmment ver¡ briefly on a few of tl¡esc component¡.

rebcoqmunications to the operator

d or índividr¡el facilitíee.. llowever,
tching systcms and aenvorl¡ of their own
høræ, rirther th¿n subscrib€ to

,riH*T

c$ cq$ componênt in any facility. Ttri:se costt
inalswith sufrcient facilities for

terminal¡ would therefore

arc

a viable ooeration are
$50m.'Who pays?

ort
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Ideally¡ the cost is chaæd beßween theteneficiari€n, including.the c.oncumer, b¡t ouly if
the,stir¡ice is more acc€ptabl€, both as to priæ and .perfogmance.than exitting mqney
habits.

The implemer¡tation is an oJæn underated component of cost becius€ peoplc have to be
trained to tn¡in people ro opèmrß rhe faciliry.

I need.not enlarge on legal cootr.ercept to say that usually wtnt luppens
is carried out bõdr individually and tçtlectívely;

is-

tbat legal wo¡k

€ssëntial characteristiæ of EFT and how

In durhmary, toilay in thii outlíne Õf EFT, i t*n. tried to:
. emphasise the ímportance of the FnymÊnts sysrem in thesubjæt;

I describe what I believe EFT i¡;
Ç conmeñt on the mâin ar€äs of debate;
a postulaæ the pøitionr of the various participants or groups of participanæ;
. briefly disclsç consumer and legatr issues.

